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hearsal df the orchestra; Tur 'ly
morning. This is a splendid tp--

The pele in this vicinity arein an attempt to qtb'ut title to
very miM pleased to hear thatcertain property los-- WJ t For
the tunnel project has again reest Grove against which a claim

' 'is held. ' vived. We art all interested in
portunlty for those of the t .
school who are Musically inclined
to receive instruction in orches this project and should, in uni
tra work under such a compe son, stand ready and willing te
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Kji 1" irtha lC3;ka was home
visiting her parents over Sunday ,

Mrtr tin. Steve Varsileff
ware V- - Jng Mr. and Mrs.
C!as-;- n k Jt Sunday an Monday.
' Klu Francis Fairweather of
Tacoma is visiting yrith her sis
ter Mrs, Cook.

Joe and Earl Gay were over
from SkQ"kuQiville Friday night

Nena L. King Judaon has
- brouprnt suit to foreclose a mort-

gage held against Allan. A. Dale
and L A. Kay for - t'ie aumef

do ow part when called upon.tent instructor,

The play, entitled, An OldThe sophomore class organised
Monday afternoon electing the U aids' Convention, given by the

Multnomah and Huber commerfollowing officers. Francis Liv- -

cial eluba, was a successful andormore, president.; .Roy Emmons,
vice president; Vivian O'Connor, highly enjoyed event Fifteen
secretary; and Elnathan Sweet, of the young ladies from Mult

ICO together with t? e in

interest. 1

i - " W, '.'Fare Leai CesaJw;'..
Sunday niRht the bam on the

Reghetto place ji)t nbith Of the
Oregon Electric tracks which
has been leased by soraeyChinese

v
truck farmers, burned to the
ground destroying a fine work

nomah constituted the old maidstreasurer. They are also select
enjoying the basket ball game.thathatd the convention, aftering a motto and class colors, ,

A hotly contested basketball whh the following v program
was rendsred. ' Piano duet, Mrs.

Miss Ruth E. Johnston visited
with friends in the Rose Citygame was played Friday-- ' night

m the High School gymnasium L Darby and Miss Gladys Rose; over Sunday.
vocal solo, Mrs. K. E. Britch;between the High School team
Saxophone solo, Mr. W. E. Burks;

.team, some farming implement
and numerous sack" W .pptatpes;
the entire damage ernourrting to

and Town team. At the end of
fancy dancing, Miss Berth! Sha--

Ernest Grandgeorge is very
busy digging horse radish this

'
fall,

W. E. Squires has had some
repairs made to his residence

the first half the Town team was
onfc basket ahead, but were le

to keep the lead against the
han; select reading, Mrs. J. M.

Loomis; quartet, Messrs. Davy,
Herse, Darby and Delk.

In addition, the following,t

y"alteutflioa.
The local .fire department ex-

perienced 'Considerable trouble
aftttv the hose lines had been
run out as the fire hydrant had

fast playing of the High School during the past week. '

boys and at the end of the game
the score stood 22 to 20 in favor C E. Hedge received a pleas

from Huber and other places as

BEAVERTON EUCKSr.tlTH ::C?

Atp bodies built and first claa
wagon work of all kinds dor.e

HeneSwewg PlewiLtfM Cwfir.'il
: All work first class and guaranteec--

OTTO ERICKSON, Pre?.

ant visit from his brother Perry
not been flushed since the mains! of the High School; The High

School boys are playing a fine
sisted in the play. Mrs. G. W.
McAuley, Mrs. Dan Shaw, Mrs.
P. W. Pulver, Mrs. W. J. Lang,

Hedge last week.

Louis Hughson of Portland
was out over Sunday visiting

clean game and have developed
were it id In that part of town.
After t he hose had been con-

nected UP it was found neces-

sary to di,' for the water cut off

which was buried in the ground.

splendid team work. Miss George, Miss Mary Rea
friends.. ''

rs ussen, Miss Emma Wilson, Misf
ilary Fitzpatrick, Miss Ends Harry Summers has been help.' Mrs. J. W. Fairweather and

Mrs. K. W. Cook entertained at
the home of Mrs. Fairweather in

As soon as the water wtg' pro-- Freddeen ' nd Miss Zylpha ing W.H. Hunter harvest his
potato crop.

Sorrento Saturday evening No Miss Ludle Jones wss the
vember 19th in honor of Mr. guest ot Beatrice Banes last

Thursday evening.Cook's birthTy and Misa Fran-

cis Fairweather from Tacoma.

Harper. , ,

Mrs. W. E. Burks is making
an extended visit with relatives
and friends in Texas. -

Mr J. Dobbins is still
in carpenter work at New-bur- g,

Oregon,

'. Mother Donelson isstHl suffer

' Mr. Uptegrove has been doing
A delightful evening was spent; carpenter work at tne tligp
playing cards, Miss Davis win School this week.
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R. L Tucker haa recently rening first price; and ifter a de-

licious luncheon, all participated
in the latest stepping, 30 guests

ureo me m v vwyif vyuuou.

Mr. and fctrs. W, C. McKal)

enttalnad at. inelaborate "'600"
pajjbjr last Saturday seyenjng.
Foijty guests t mjoyed the5 hospi-taUt- y

at the fcUKell residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were,

entertained at a f. arewetl partf at
the W a Heeken wdence last

' Monday"7 hlBlVrr--1- w

present some fifteen friends, and

all enjoyed a soitial evening.

Mr. and Mrs. taylor have'moyed

into Portland wherfc they will
make their future htw'ne., '

n: Dmm! I. invia A 'now fUri

turned from an extended stay ating from the effects of a broken
ihis ranch in Idaho.nan reoeiveilaat Winter..wfmg rpreeeafcM 6d

from Portland and John J, The children of St. Cecilia's
school will give a Thanksgiving

Mr. F. W. Liyermore is the
busiest man in Huber. He makes

play at the Grange Hall Sunday
McNamara of Aetotis being
special guests. All departed for
home in the wee 'hours of the

several trips during the day, in
night December 8, at 7:30 p. m.

between til mtkmi la

on Sotaawn fsdac Up
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his auto, to and from bis dairy
farm, assisting his Eila and Vera McLeod of

Skookumville witnessed the big
game Friday night at the Bea

with the work. '

morning. :' ,.

J. F. Hunter was a visitor at
Beaverton Wednesday evening.

Iljltf 1U 1URBI PUipMW urn eat

Of onions via & P. Sunday. The Huber Commercial Club Return Lima Dec 4ti
verton High School.is now erecting a shelter 16x80

feet so that people who drive to Omer , Aiken old time second

baseman for the Beaverton BallHuber can put their horses out
Club, waa home on a visit theof tne weatner,
first of the week.The Ladies Social Club of Hu

ber presented the Huber-Alob- a Qharlea Benard, one qf Skook

Dr, Ecbnuzd Myers I
i Phyelqaji and Surgeon I

.Announces the ppening of his office in hip residence I
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Ak load nent far jwailed lafcniiaUon or artts

school wtyh a beautiful five bytumville's leading dairymen, was
eight flag. The school then gave an enthusiastie spectator at the
a patriotic program. After the basket ball game at Beaverton

High iaat Friday nightprogram Mrs. Herse presented
the flag, ' r"" '.. A. Torker, late of the firm of

Erickson and Torker has movedDeavcrton Ibin
- Until sMs)q and vtajngs Telephaata 15-1- 5

bis family into Portland whereMrs. H. J, Cox was removed
last week to St Vincent's Hos-

pital Portland, where she under-
went ah operation. She is now

he will make his .future

JOHN M, SCOTT, , GesaafJ Pasasajys' ?Ck '

0UTIir;j PACTC VlZj- - IM. K. Emmons and wife wareon the road to rapid recovery
visitors with Mrs. Emroonl' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis' Zim--t 4 p, m. TdbplsasM 190Q

. M54-- 7 MorgM Bf brick over Tuesday and vydnea- -

and will sqon be back among her
many fronds, ;

John J, McNamara of Astoria
is spending a few days with his
brother. ,'; . ;.

day.v, ; 1 ',, ''
, .'

The Parent-Teache- associa
tion are planning an extensive Hduxrd Fern

ronprogram, for the next meeting
which will be held on 'Wednes-

day evening December 8. More
extensive notice will be given
in the next issue of this paper.
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THANKSGIVING
Turkey is out of reach but
afew fat young geese can be
had at reasonable prices from

C.L. THOMPSON. ,;

L
William Zimbrick returned last

Monday from Sodaville, Oregon,

where he hsd been working on
ICEEP

WARM! his brother's ranch, the two
have been baching for the met

YOUR CHANCE ten months and William said it
Don't "frees" around a stove this Winter. (Move into a

modern building with h brick walls,. seems good to get back and eat
mother's cooking again,fTo get your wood sawed Quickly!

Let H. R. Nelson Saw it
Archie Chisholm, one time

hotel propoietor and promoter of
the Beaverton Athletic Club,

November S9 and 30 round trips will be sold

between stations on the Oregon ESeefark Ky.,

(minimum 60 cents for adults and 23 cents for '

children of five and under twelve years of
sge) good for return, until Monday following.
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Through tickets east and south via Po:'J --J

iJ. L. THOIIPCCN, Agent

v Kjarerton.
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steam-heate- hot ana eold water.
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. Upi. to - dato stores and offices .

8anitry Fit Display Lower Insarance Reasonable Bent
Yoar Cuatemers will appreciate these ad vantagee

up from Ashland the first of
the week,

i arattierintr at local citizens
was addressed the other evening
in CmAv Hall bv four minibterai

Get your
riTOPetKLUM

Eread Also

Cakes & Cookies

From

Ferr::cn & Sons

of the Congregational church; a

of different parts of the eountrv.
The subject discusstd chie, y

was the expansion ox tne enure i
and raising funds to carry on tt a
work. Another feature of ti s
program was the male quart t
which furnished excellent muv
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